
Prien Lake Elementary School 
1. Meet & Greet- Teachers will reach out to you and share a specific date and time they 

will meet with you virtually. During this virtual meeting they will share grade level 

specific information.  

 

2. Drive & Drop- In lieu of Meet & Greet, we will host a Drive and Drop. You are 

encouraged to drive through our car drive during your child’s assigned date and time 

frame, based on grade level. We will be happy to gather your child’s school supplies 

from you and deliver those to his/her homeroom teacher. Please see our school website 

or FB page for the Drive and Drop schedule.  

 

 

3. The first day of school is Friday, August 14. We will still host our Red Carpet event at the 

2 designated entry points. Social distancing expectations, masks, and sanitation 

procedures will be in place.  

There will also be a backdrop and balloon arch at the front entrance, if you would like to 

take a photo with your child on the 1st day. Parents will not be permitted to enter the 

building and your child’s temperature will be taken prior to them entering campus. 

Assigned staff will walk your child to class. There is a 1st day schedule in an to attempt 

to avoid large crowds arriving at once. Please refer to our school website or FB page for 

the 1st day staggered schedule. It is based on last name. 

 If you choose to drop your child off utilizing our car drive, the schedule still applies. 

Temperatures will be taken at our car drive location as well. Parents must always remain 

in his/her vehicle during drop-off. Assigned staff will be available to walk students to 

class from our car drive.  

 

4. Visitor Lunches- Due to COVID 19 precautions, visitor lunches are not permitted at this 

time. You are encouraged to pay your child’s cafeteria fees online. The website to pay 

fees is www.myschoolbucks.com  

 

5. Conferences/Meetings- Parents will not be permitted to go beyond the office area, 

unless they have a scheduled appointment with their child’s teacher or one of the 

administrators. Prior to attending your scheduled conference, you will be asked 

precautionary questions and your temperature will be taken. Masks must be worn by 

visitors during scheduled conferences or meetings. Masks will be worn by school 

personnel as well. 

http://www.myschoolbucks.com/


 

6. Face Coverings- Students in grades 3-5 (elementary level) will be required to wear a face 

covering during instructional time as directed by state protocols, in addition to wearing 

them during arrival, transition, dismissal, and on buses. For elementary students, you 

are permitted to personalize your child’s masks. Masks may have graphics on them; the 

graphic must be school appropriate and not an instructional distraction. Face shields are 

not permitted for students at this time.  

 

7. NEW student registration is scheduled for August 4-7 from 8:30-10:30 in the gym. 

Please refer to our website or FB page for the NEW student registration schedule. If you 

know of a new PLE family that will attend our campus in the fall, please reach out to 

them and encourage them to refer to the posted schedule and document requirements 

for registration.  

 

8. Rosters- Rosters will be posted by grade level on the cafeteria doors on August 5.  

 

9. Water Bottle- Your child is encouraged to bring their own water bottle from home to 

avoid utilizing the water fountains at school, if possible. The water bottles can be 

personalized and decorated; décor must be school appropriate and not an instructional 

distraction.   

 

10. Afternoon dismissal- Afternoon dismissal for car riders will likely be conducted in 

waves, for social distancing purposes. If your child is a car rider, specifics will be shared 

soon in reference to the times car riders will be released.  

 

If your child is a walker, we ask that all parents socially distance themselves while 

waiting on their child to exit the front entry point.  

 

11. PreK- 1st day of school for PreK students is August 17. PLE PreK students will have a 

staggered started on their 1st day of school. Details and a specific schedule will be 

shared soon. 

 

Please continue to check our website and FB page regularly for updates.  

 

THANK YOU for your ongoing support and cooperation during this time! We appreciate your 

flexibility and understanding. Please be assured that we are establishing routines and 

procedures to ensure the safety and wellbeing of our students, faculty, and staff.  


